almoJl> becaufe, though he is quite deaf as to all com mon voices and founds, yet fome violent and fudden noifes feem to affedt him. But the organ of both ears feems to be fo much deftroyed, as to make it highly improbable, that he fliould ever recover his hearing again. In all other refpedts, he is very well, and at prefent in good health. T he coming away o f thofe bones feems the effedt of an abfcefs, which affedted the,contents of the tympanum."
Another friend obferves, that <c his diforder has been a malignant or ulcerous fore throat, as he judges from from the fcarlet eruption} and the paflage from the back of the fauces into the ear having lain open expofed to its malign influence, an abfcefs has been formed in the tympanum, which has been deftroyed* otherwife the bones could not come out at the other
ear/'
H e had learned to read before this unhappy acci dent, and the people about him write down what they want to make him underftand; at leafl: at prefent, till they have found out a readier method. T h e burfting the ventricle of the heart is a cafe entirely unknown in phyfical writers; and mull de pend on many circumftances, which rarely coincide.
LI. Obfervations concerning the
I have ufed my befl: endeavours, to give a clear and fatisfadory account of this very extraordinary affair $ and I hope I have fucceeded; but, if any y 0 l . L I.
M m tliing

JNicholls, late Majejly
